2018 O’Brien County King & Queen
Questionnaire and Application

PLEASE TYPE Applications will not be considered unless typed. Judging will be June 3rd at 3 pm at
the Grace Lutheran Church in Primghar IA. Applications due by May 15th 2018, to
thefarquhars@midlands.net If you have any questions please feel free to contact me at this email
address.

Please scan in a photo (head shot) of yourself in this space

Name: ______________________________________________ Age: _______ Grade: ___________________
Club or Chapter: _____________________________________Years in 4-H/FFA: ______________________
Applicant’s E-mail:__________________________________________________
Parent(s) or Guardians: _______________________________________________________________________
Parent’s E-mail:_____________________________________________________
Address: ______________________________________________________________
Telephone: Home________________________________________ Cell______________________________
1. List the 4-H/FFA project areas, which you have been involved in over the years.

2. What is your favorite project area and why?

3. List your present or past 4-H/FFA offices held and activities you have participated in. (County
Council, State Conference, Contests, Judging Events, Communication events, etc.)

4. State the most important thing you have learned in 4-H/FFA and why?

5. In what community activities or organizations have you been involved? (Scouts, church, town
events, or other citizenship involvement) LIST

6. In what school organizations have you been a member? List extra-curricular activities you have
participated in. List any leadership roles.

7. Why have you decided to run for the title of the 2018 O’Brien County King or Queen? What
qualities do you personify that qualify you for this position?

8. What is your favorite memory/thing from being involved with 4-H/ FFA?

Please write below in the following space how you would like to be introduced on the night of crowning.
Make sure you include your name, parents, club, years in 4-H/FFA, favorite projects, year in school or if
graduating your future plans. Try to have your introduction short, sweet and to the point and not over 20
seconds in length (roughly). See Example below
Suzy Smith is the daughter of John and Jan Smith of Gaza. Suzy is a recent graduate of Gaza High School and
plans to attend Sunny Side State University in the fall to major in Agriculture Education. Suzy is an 8 year
member of Sunny Side 4-H club and also active in Gaza FFA. Suzy’s favorite projects are clothing, swine and
public speaking. Suzy’s favorite memory of 4-H/FFA is all the friendships she has made over the years.

